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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
St. Cloud State Teachers Collese
VOLUMEXXVI

ST. <:LO UD, Ml

ESOTA, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1949

'The Black Flamingo'
Scares First Nighters
Thea ter-goe rs laughed a nd s cr eam ed Wednesday night at the firs t
performance of t !le s peech departm ent's pr esenta tion of ''The Black Flamingo" by Sam Janney.
Approximately 400 peop'e saw th~ tl:ree-act mystery m elodrama of
the time of the French r evolution. This w a s th•i firs , major production
to be s taged in the new S tewa rt hall
chance to im_prove t he play ever. durauditorium.
The pla y has two more perform- ing the run.
If you haven' t seen either of the
ances to go. Cu rta in goes up at 8:15
th is evening and at 2 :15 tomorrow la st two night's performances, come
aft~rnoon . High school students in tonigh t or, if that's impossible, come
this area

mat inee
now-white a nti he r ad mirer s-Seated aro und t he Rive rview k indergarten
h en and her chicks are: Coun ter clockwise from t he left. Georgia Pauls on , Dale Mesenburg, Andrea H averland, Myrna Hueber, studen t teacher,
91izabeth We nner, Linda Vandell, L inda Schoenerr a nd Sandra Bergstr om.

THE KINDERGARTENERS KNOW

Which Comes First,
The Chicken or the Egg
It you're still

wondering what
comes fi rs t- the chicken or the egg,
d rop around to t he kindergarten
room at Ri verview a nd ask the fi rs t
k indcrgartener yo u meet.
Almos t four weeks a go, Apr il 27,
Miss F ra nces Neale, k indergarten
s upervisor, the 30 kindergarteners
and four student teachers got on to
the college bus for a t ri p to the
country. Their desti na tion was the
J . E . Hi bbard rnrm where they were
shown the operation of a t rac tor,
played in the hay loft a nd visited a ll
of th farm a nimals. When t hey returned to R iverv iew that day they
brought with them S now White, a
se lling hen.
Wednesday, April 29, t he ki nder,::arten group visited the J ack F rost
H atchery w here t hey got one dozen
fe r ti le ggs. S now White was "set"
that same morning.
M iss Neale t ook ad vantage of a ll
opportunit ies to teac h t he kind e rgarteners someth ing new. Sh e sai d
It provi ded a n excel le nt method of
theachlng fo r th e length of 3 weeks.
Do you know why a hen raises her
head to swallow ? I didn 't until one
of U,e ch ildren told me s he had no
throat muscles.
·
While s he w as setting, Snow
W hite r eceived excellent ca re. S he
was fed oys ter shells and a scratch
feed consis ting of corn, oa ts, wheat,
barley and s unfl ower seed~ E ver y
day she was tak en out ror a walk,
with a cord a ttached to one leg.
Her dirt ba ths we re a puzzle to
the kindergartene rs, th ey couldn 't
see how she "ca me out clean."

Clair Daggett to He,ad
Facul-ty Association
Mr. Cla ire D aggett, h ea d of tl,1e
business de partment, has been elect.
ed presiden t of the fac ulty association for the comi ng school year.
Ut.'1er new officers elected at the
meetin g last Monday are D n T. A.
Ba mha rt, vice president ; Mr. L yle
Day, secretar y-treasurer; Miss Amy
D a le, inter-facu lty cou nci l ; Mi ss
Grace N ugent, alternate, and Mr.
R onald A nderson. Miss F loren ce
Neale a nd Mr . F loyd Perkins d irectors.
'
Mr . Dagge tt is now on leave of
absence completing work on his doct orate at t he University of Iowa. He
will be back at the college for fall
quar ter.

Last Tuesday was the date for the
hatching and eager kindergarteners
were a bl e to see the nine chicks ha tch
ing. There was a n opportunity for
each child to hold one of the hatching eggs. Miss Neale said, 'It is d iffi cult for chil dren at this age to believe that chickens come o,u t of eggs,
as i is difficult for them to believe
so m a ny things we tell hem."
Th is chick-hatch ing project is one
of the way s in wh ich Miss Neale provi des a n opportunity for the klnderga rtene rs to lea r n by experience.
"It's qui te a n experience when
you've never lived on a farm- I
learned as much as t he child1'en did,"
commented Jane B urt, one of the
student teachers with the group.
si nce t he cl assroom Is no place for
chicke ns,

Snow

White,

w ith

her

brood will be re tur ni ng to the Hibbard far m some day next week.
S tudent teachers \90rking with
the group t hroughout the duration
of the project a re : Ruth Kozberg,
J a ne Burt, Myrna Huebn er and Betty
Thorne.

have

t ickets,

the

first

but

claim

space

on

they

ha ve n't rese rve d w ill be avail ab le to

Tc students and the public.
The audience crowded t he lobby
between acts and after t he show.
A group of Riverview ninth graders
seemed to be t he most eager to talk.
One s tudent's comment was a long,
drawn-ou t "Oh," utte red ent husiastically while s he clung to her girlfriend, whose comment was, "It's so
scary !" "It's eerie," a third girl
corrected.
After this group had been in the
brightly lighted lobby for a few
moments, . they chat ted a bout the:
scenery, lighting a nd sound effects.
One eighth grader walked by and
cheerfull y r emarked, "They haven' t
made any mistaks yet."
One TC · student couldn't ta lk. He
fled the lobby, gasping, "I gotta get
a dr ink of water." 0 n his return, he
said, "What's ma king all that
noise," a nd went inside t he auditorium. (The programs say t hat John
Rooney is sound technician. But he
couldn't be making all that noise
a lone--<:ould he ? )
Lighting came in for mention when
someone said, .. The lighting is more

than effective," a nd " It adds even
more atmosphere to the whole pl a y ."

Stage electricians J erry Nord in a nd
Chuck Herbert may take bows when
they read this.
Mr. Raymond P edersen said he was
well satisfied with t he p roduction .
"But one can al wa ys find fault wit h
a pla y like this," he continue~. It
us ually happens like· this. The audience may not criticize, but Mr. P ederse n does. lt's a part of his sound
theory r egarding t he educational
thea ter: more t han one performance
means t ha t t he performers have a

Placement Records Show Jol,s
Come Easier to Two Year Grads
dyce F ox, W illmar ; Murial Gerar d,
West Concord; Richard Gimmestad,
Am boy; R ussell Hadden, Wadena ;
K enneth H endricks, New Richland ;
Harland Hilary, Seattle, Wash.;
Myrna Huebner, Brainerd ; Lou is Iscarella, B rewster; E unice I ssacson,
Dodge Center ; H owa rd Johnson ,
Rushford ; Evelyn K lar, Kelliher ;
Am brose K roll, Hackensack; Evelyn
Kashuba , Bertha ; Ilo Larson, Blackduck ; El aine Legrid, E xcelsior ; Vir" History, social science and bo ys'
ginia List, S tillwater ; Joyce Locks,
physica l educat ion are fields in which Browns Valley ; Gwendolyn Loverit is most difficult to place gradu- · ing, Fergus F alls ; Tina McF arlane,
a t es a t t he prese nt time," said Miss
Bertha ; Rut h McKay, F ergus Falls;
Ver na Baumgartner, placement bu• Helen Mayer, Glenwood ; P hyllis
rea u secret ary.
Nelson, Springfield ; Clyde Newton,
T he salary for B . S . graduates Mora.
- f ai-.11.
Ronald Nickolson, Kelliher; Gerlra nges from $2375 to $3300 while
t wo-year gr aduates will receive sal- a id Nordin, Adrian ; H elen O'dell,
aries r anging from $2000 to $2550.
Ba udette; LeRoy Palm, Grand MaP rospective graduates and the rais; Patricia Pettit, Fosston ; Hottowns in which they will teach a r e
lace Sandhol m, Grand Rapids; Loras fo llows :
ene Schwieger, Lakefield; Thomas
Sl omkoski, Holdingfor d ; E liza beth
Bachelor of Science: Shirley Mae
Anderson, Cloquet; Earl Beecher , J oa n Soucy, Det roit Lakes; Benjam in
Bellingham ; Gordon Besemann , WaS tillwell, Cottage Grove, Ore.; cJinto n S trand, Detroit Lakes; Ru t h
baso; Mary Eisenrich, Milaca ; MerSwedezinski, Wadena ; Marilyn Swindal, Glenwood ; Betty J ean Thorin,
River ton ; Frederick Valent ine, East
Grand Forks; Loyal Villwock, Russell. ·
Associate in E ducation : Betty AnMay 27. Th is includes books out for
derson, Herman ; Iris Anderson, Aitstud ent teaching.
kin; -May Anderson, S tarbuck; W .
If a ny book is needed after this
date please obtain permission at t he Jea n Atkinson, Aitkin; I della Baumgart ner, Pine City; Ramona Ber gentrance desk.
Books from the r eserve library s trom, F ergus Falls ; H elen Blake,
are due at 4 :30 Tuesday, May 31. Princeton; Lois Bradshaw, Chaska;
After 4:30 on Tuesday books will be J ean Brauch, Parkers Prarie ; Avis
issued on a 2 hour basis and over - Conger, Elbow Lake; Dorcas Cott.le,
ew London ; Delores, Duda, Blacknight.
duck ; Ela ine Ellingson, F ergus Falls;
Elaine Engstrom, S tewart ; Harriet
Ali students (not graduates) who
Epple, S a uk Rapids ; Alice Flint,
do not expect to cont inue work at
Glenwood ; Luverne Franzman, Kingthis college are requ ired to fill out
(Continued on Page Three )
a clearance cert ificat e befo re leaving
t he campus th is spri ng. No refunds
of the deposit fee are made until t his
cert ificate is file d. T he blanks are
availa ble in the offices of the dean
of women an d dean of men.

S tatistics from the placement bur eau show that nearly all of the twoyear st udents to graduate in June alr eady have posiions for next year.
Out of a total of 111 · two-year
students to graduate, 22 remain to
be placed .
Of the 95 B. S . students to graduate in June, 46 have been placed so
fa r . Two of the B. S . students have
been placed out of t he state, one in
Oregon a nd one in W as hington.

EULL~TI~ EOX
Tbe Modern Dance club is sponsoring a da nce demo11stration W ednesday, May 25 at 8 p.m. in E astman
ha ll.

•••

Th e preside nts of organizatio ns th is
past year must check in a ll Man uals
fo r Group Leadership (Jo nes) at the
text library before s pring qu a rter
grades are mailed.

•••

Results of the la t battery of entrance tests are now available. Students w i hing to obta in t heir m arks
ca n get t hem from the dean of men
or t he dean of women .

...

All men students havin g locker or
basket

facilities i n t he gym n asiu m

are requested to clear t heir basket
or lockr a nd t urn in towels an d loc ks
not late r tha n F ri day, J une 3. 1"his
be done as ea r ly as possib le after
your last physica l education c lass.
Failu re to do so will make you
liable to fines and add it ional assessments beyond your fees already pa id.
Be prompt and cl ear your' facilities early.

•••

Graduates must re turn all library
m aterial by 9:00 a.m. Friday, May
27.
All library boo ks, pam phlets, and
p icures a re due at 5:00 p.m. Friday,

•••

Arl-ene Mittlestadt
To Edit Tarahi

•••
The secretary a nd t reasurer of
each college organization mus t fil e
the ir records before May 2' . The secretary's book is filed in Dean ~ rrny 's office and t he t reasurer 's ilook
is filed wi th the college cashier.

...

The Interna tional Rela tions club
wiU hold its anual picnic Wednesday,
May 25 a t Talahi park. The mem-

bers are requested to meet a t the
east side of the Tenth street bridge at
5:30 p .m.
·

Ar lene Mittlesadt. sophomore of
S t. Cloud, was chosen edi tor of the
1949-50 Ta lah i at a meeting of the
publications bo-!-rd Wednesday.
As a · senio r at T echnical high
school, Ar lene worked as s taff photographer for the annual and last
year assisted Joe McLaughlin in
Ta lahi photography. T his year Ar)ene has been a Chronicle staff member.
Arlene has had four years of art
t ra ining which wilJ tie of assistance
in planning next year's Talah i,

NUMBER 21.

TC Social -Studies Department
Adds Three Faculty Members
Newcorners to Taech
History, Geopaphy
And Economics
Dr. H. P . Lohrman, head of the
social studies department, has announced the apointment of three new
faculty members.
They are Dr. CarJ J. Falkcrts, economics ; Dr. James G. Harris, history ; a nd Robert J . Brown, geograp hy.
" They all appear to be first rate

around tomorrow afternoon and see
if th ere's any seats a vailable .

B r ing yo ur own smelling salts;
laughi ng gas won't be needed.
T he speech department will present
"I Rmember Mama" next fall.

patr1c1a
■

■

o•Its

t eachers," Dr. Lohrman said, "and

they all come highly recommended.
I th ink they will make an excellent •
addition to the faculty."

•

w1·ns Audience
P oised, talented P a tricia Gits, a
fas t-talking Helen Hays from St.
Ben's, won t he admiration and appla use of the small audience of
speech and t heatrical fans at the
Monday convocation.
Bravely facing the scatte red aud ie nce in the immense spaces of the
m a in gym of E aStma n all, Patricia

too k the center of the floor and sailed into the difficult interpretation of
Cl a udel 's

11

Satin S li pper" like a veter

a n of the boards. It was her own
cutting of th e six hour long epic, a

historical, psychological a nd metaphysical pl a y written in verse.
The first few m inutes she spent on
a brief sketch of the author's life
a nd events leading up to the w r iting
of t he pla y.
In t he center of the floor w ith
eyes s ta ring down from t he b a lconies
above, from the chairs before her,
a nd from t he benches a long t he sides
of t he gym, Patricia moved a bout,
s lim and graceful in a floor -length
formal wit h t he ease of a vetera n.
H er eloquent hands white against t he
black of hr gown and her clear modula ted voice carried her through t he
reading lo a triumphant conclusion.
Her selection was definitely on the
"arty" side .

But

her

art~minded

audience ate it up.
Patricia's work was highly praised by the members of the speech -and
drama depa r tments. Mr. Ra ymond
Pedersen, head of t he speech department, said t hat her technique was
good.
Commenting on t he unfavorable
conditions u nder which Pat r icia w as
for ced to work, Mr. P edersen said,
"Without benefit of the P. A. system she a dapted her voice w ell to
the 'acoustics of the strange h all.''
Mr. P edersen said he was impressed
with t he generally fine quality of
her performance.

President Returns
From PT A Meet

Preside n t J ohn ·w. Hea dley ret u rned Monday from St. Louis
w he re he a ttended the p re-convention meeti ngs o1 t he N a tional Con
g ress of Pa r ents and T eachers.
Dr. H eadley !las j ust com pleted a
term as National treasurer of t he
PTA. In the past he ha s been cha irman of t he orga nization's endowm e nt fund trus tees a nd ha s been a
member of the execu tive comm ittee,
t he program planning commit tee
and t he budget com m it tee.
On S unday, PTA vice president
K nox Wa lken· of Atla n ta, Ga. presi<lent elect Mrs. J ohn E. Hayes an'd
Dr. H eadley shared in pr esen ting
the a nnual m emor ial a nd vesper serv ices which o pened t h e annual convention. A m eeting of t he state a dvisory commi ttee on teacher education in St. Paul on Monday preven ted Dr. Headley from remaining a t
t he St. Louis meeting to the close
of the prog ram.

G H. Harris

Robert H. Brown

Prexy Advises -Vets
To Hurry Education
Presiden t J ohn W. H eadley is a dvisin g a ll vetera ns to com plete t heir
educationa l programs a s soon as
poss ible in order that they m a y become employab 1e.
"This advice is being g iven ," he
said, " to ins ure th e bes t choice of
work opportunities a~ a n early
date."
He a dded that -one of t he best
ways to speed u p completion of
cour ses is s um mer session a ttendance.
"A fu ll teaching staff is bei ng
m a intained for- both s ummer sessions a nd course offerings wil l 'be
as broad as it is possible to make
them," he sa id. "The college is do. ing everything possible t o help
s tude nts complete· their educationa l
programs.''
0

Leadership -Tallcs
To ~nd May 16
Mrs. Anna - Sta( housemother at
Shoem a ker ha ll, will end a s eries
of four talks ort leadership on Thu r s
day, May 26 "Organization E thics"
is t he 'topic chosen by Mrs. S tai.
T he series of s peeches w as opened by Dr . 0 .W . W a rrningha m on
Thurs day, May 5, wi th a talk on t he
personal qual ifications of a good
lea der. Mr. Charles Emery, on t he
following Thu r sday, s poke t o TC or.
gan ization presidents on the val ues
of cocur ricula -activities for college
and communit y leadership.
' Yesterday, Mr. Rober t Wick, of
t he c6llege speech depar tment, discussed the preparation of meeUngs
and pa rliamerytary practice.
The m eetings are being spons or ed
by the, In ternational R elig ious council.

Z ehm and Bentz
Star on 'Stairway'
Aud1:ey Ze hm, mari mba instrum en talist, was ·awarded the 25 dolla r
ca~ h pr ize fo r t he m os t audience applaus e over Cedr ic Adam s "Stair w ay to Stardom" radio program
last Saturday nigh t.
The judges of t he W CCO s how
chose K enny Bentz, violinist, as
winner 'of t he oppor t unity to a ppear
on t he Mel ody Matinee over W CCO
wi lh Ra mona Gerha r d a nd Ber t
H anson , at a professional salary.
The p rogra m f eatured only T C
ta len t. Ot!lers on t h e program were:
Flor ence Mortenson, soprano; and
the teachers col lege sextet consisting of Gloria Nelson , Marlys Stein ,
Marion Bratt, Kathryn Sch ust, Jeanette Bysse a nd E lizabeth S trong .

Students to Give
Recital May 24
Four mus ic s t u<le nts wilJ prese nt
a recital Monday, May 23 a t 8:15 p,
m . in Room 207 Of- ::,tewa r t hall.
The s tuden ts are: T heresa F rasch,
soprano ; Ann Marie Pear son, pianis t ; J oan Weisman , v1ollnis~ and Al.
yce Himle, soprano. \:"~i1e1ha B. ,r<:J-1 ,
A nn Marie Pearson a nd Bianch~ Durand will be the acco1,1pani~ts.
T e11ry w ill open the p rogra rr. wi th
"Su nbea m s" by El ki n~. "Sa ndm ~n
is Calling You" by Dinnin, "Little
David P lay on Your H arp " (Nf.gro
s piritua l) , "Ro$e iu t he B url" hy
Barrow and "May M0rni ~,g ' by Ne- ·
well.
The instrumentalists follow w ith
Ann Marie playing "Son~ta ··, ()pus
10, NQ 1 by Beethuven, '·To a Water
Lily, by Mac Doweil and "Spinn ing
S on g" by Mendelsso1111; J oa n w1l!
play "Mazu rka'' by Mlynar sk i a nd
"Sovenier" by Drdla .
·
Alyce will fini s:i t he pr ogJ·a m
wi th "Ca re SeJve" from "A (\arita"
by H a ndel, "Ma ids of Ca diz" by de
Muzzet, "Who Knows" by Norden
and "lc~guette Waltz" :trom the
"Vaga'bond King" and "Gianina
Mae" from the "Firefly" by Friml.

Riverview Students
Pla,lt A Garden
Pupil s at Ri verview are bus ily a t
work t hese days plantin g a nd cultivating a garden near eleventh s treet
s out h between third a nd fourt h avenues.
A plot of land, s ecured by the col.
lege, has been m ea sured out a nd ass igned to each ·g r ade by Mr. John
Gunnirlg's junior high math classes.
"Ma n y of the grades ha ve integrated t his work with interesting
science units," said Miss Grace N ugen t, fo ur th gr ade supervis or a nd
cha irman of t he garden project. "We
at R iverview feel t hat w or k of th is
t ype is very valuable to t he child-

Dr. F alkerts, who taught fiere at
TC from 1942 to 1944, received his
academic training at the iowa State
T eachers college, Cedar Falls, ~
and Iowa State university.
Has Varied Experience

He has had experience teaching In
several high schools in Minnesota, the
N~rth Montana _college, Havre, Mont.,
W111iamette umversity, Salem. Ore.,
Montana State university, Fort Missoula, Mon. and Gustavus Adolphus.
Dr. Falkerts has written the following published articles: "Standards in Working Experience" "Journal of Business Education; "Needed:
Balance in Business Education," Business Education World; "Should
Students Who Have Studied Bookkeeping in High chools be Required
to ta ke E lementary Accounting," The
Bala nce S heet; "Phychological Aspects of Socia1 S ecurity," MiMeapo.
lis Sunday Journal .
Frater nity Member Twice
Dr. Falkerts was a mcmbet· of the
Omicorn D elta Gamma , and Pi Omega Pi honora ry fraternities.
Dr. H arris received his academic
t raining a t Westminister college, Fult on, Mo. ; William Wood, Fulton, Md .,
Quar termaster school\ Camp Lee,
Va., Comma nder and General Staff
school, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and
the Univer sity of Missouri, Colum bia.
He has had experience as demonstration officer in army Quartermasters school from 1943 fo 1945. He
also worked as graduate assistant
at the University of Missouri, and
as part time instructor at he Universiy of Missouri.
At TC Dr. Harris is expected to
teach the, new course in Russian history.
Mr. Brow n r eceived his training at
t he University of Minnesota. He has
ha d experience in teaching geography
at the University high school.
While in high school, he wa1 active
In baseball, basketball, hockey and
golf. He was also sports editor of
his high school paper.
Mr. Brown,. vice president of the
University Veterans club, was a
member of the army air corps during the war. He is also a membm·
of the Council of Social Studies.
The addition of these people will
make it possible to offer more classes with smaller sections.

ren."
A variety of flowers a nd vegeta bles have been planted. Pupils at
Rive rview this s um mer w ill take
over w ork in the gar<len in June .
H arves ti ng will be completed next
!all.

Faculty Wives Elect
Mrs. Talbot President
Members of the F aculty Wives
cl ub chose Mrs. John Talbot to head
t he ir orga nization for the coming
year at a meeting held on Wednesday, May 18.
Mrs. H . A. Clugston w a s chosen
as vice-president and M\"s. George
S kewes a s secretary--treasurer.
The ou tgoing p resident is Mrs.
F loyd Perkins.

A Drink On Miss Larson
M iss Anna Larson IS death on
d ozers in her geography classes .
She inevi ta bl y sends t hem out to ge t
a qr ink of w a ter when she spots
them back in the r ear rows. Come
test time the other day one character piped up with a question, a
tes t with this gem:
"Could there be a typographical
error ?" he asked. "There is a
s trange looking worct here. Doesn't
look r ight."
H e s pelled it for her. The word

was "abaca'!.

"Ther e's nothing wrong with the
wor d," said Miss Larson. "We probabl y studied tha t while you were
out getting one of your drinks."

John Novak Elected Junior Class President
John Novak of E uclid, Ohio, was
elected president of next year's junior
class a t a n el ection held Tuesday.
Candidates for vice-president, secretary and publications board representative also were chosen, but a
ru n-off election must be held today
for treasurer a nd AWS representatl\·e.
Novak piled up 99 votes to 41 for
,h e .opposition,
J ohn
Rawland
Baseball star Dennis Christensen o!
Cottonwood had an almost identical
margin over Don Du rand in the r ace
for the vice-presidency.
Gen Spescha of Forest Lake, president of A WS, topped a field of four
candida tes by a wide margin to become class secreta ry, while ::1,[arion
Bratt of Sauk Rapfds won out over
Gen Tiburzi as publications board
representa tive.

Continued

011

Pai:-e 3

Junior class Officer s f or next year- Marion Bratt, pub-lications board rei,resentative; Gen ·spescha, secretary;
J oh n , -ovak, president , and Dennis Christenson, v ice-presiden t officers elect of next years junior class get together in the student organizations offic~

PAGE TWO

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Advice to Grads
The spring quarter graduates will not
be called upon to go out into the world to
face the rigors of life without a word of advice from the kindly advisors and guid.:s of
their school clays, the edtors of the coHege
paper. \\'e hope herein to lay out before you
a fairly complete breakdown of life as you
will meet it with your entrance into the professional world.
First it hould be pointed out that life
is not to be too closely analyzed to be enjoyed
to its fullest. There is a varnish of romance
and glamour coating the sordid faces o~ life
that i best not penetrated for full appreciation of all the natural world has to utfer.
Here are a few samples.

I

I

A printed word when studied too long
.eems wrong. The word "due" i a good exampk It looks perfectly normal to start with,
but it soon takes on an entirely different appearance if you peer at it too long. First it
looks a little foreign, French perhaps, or is
it Spanish/ Then suddenly it looks like a typographical error.
Now take the sou nd of a word. Repeated over and over it loses its meaning. The
sound of the voice, itself, begins to give you
a peculiar, unea y feeling.
Now, if you want a thrill, in a morbid
sort of way, trace the sound to its origin.
Imagine yourself in the cavity of the mouth
listening to it sq ueek and grate and rumble
up from the depths of the esophagus. And if
you dare venture d own into the larynx you
will find yourself i11 a world of fleshy, unformed monster-shapes-t he thyroid and cricoid cartilages with the arytenoids.
Even the e words have a creepy sound,
conjuring up image of toad-like forms vi brating in a blast of damp, warm air from
the lungs. ( Do we frighten you?)
Most anything takoo on a grotesque
form if you just stand and stare at it for a
while., The, dog's hind leg i11 action, apart
from the rest of the anatomy, can be fascinating in the impre sion of unreality it creatc:s. The human nose can give you a creepy
feeling if you look at it too long. Even a cute
tlqse on a pretty girl is repu1 ive with those
two ghastly holes. H air grows on the head
like fungus n a wet rock. (Ug!)

Eveu the inner emotion ( \,V e're treading
thiri ice now.) are better not studied too
intent\y. &ly, £o i,nstance, you like someone
for his person~lity. Now what is this thing
personality/ A little psychology will clear
that up.
011

Suppo ing you like a person and are

fooli h enough to ask yourself why. He is
quiet and reserved, you may say. But ll'n.:t!
No double a goal has been blocked at some
time. H(l is quiet only because hi! daydreams. He is shy and sensitive, you say.
The guy has fallen into autistic scizoid. ( what
a mess) You may like him because he is
agressive. A a boy his family treated him
harshly, jerked him around. 'ow he is compensating. Observe closely and you will see
~ign of selfishne s. Hysteroid is setting in.
H e ha the makings of a criminal (Call the
cops!)
\Vou1d you like to delve further intc
his personality? Take his P.Q., that is his
personality quotient. A k him some questions
D o you, ask him, find it difficult to get rid
of alesmen? Do you do many things whic!:
you regret afterwards? At what age d o you
th ink a young oyster should be self-supµorting? Add them all together and divid:c: by
his weekly salary, and, in round figures, you
should have a pretty kettle of fish.
Jow regarding purely material things,
inorganic matter, that is. Look up into the
heavens. See the moon shining down. On a
bitter cold night it will make you sh iver. But
on a warm night, over languid waters of a
palm fringed lagoon, its silver beams will
melt a heart of ice pressed do e against a
warm bosom. (Aren't we devils.)
But analyze it as ju t another dead planet, a huge lump of dirt, and it leaves you unimpressed. You have oxygen, silica, molecules, protons. So what? Ju t different sorts
of materials with odd names is all it amounts
to. Interesting to scientists, and only to them
because as yet it is not all quite clear how the
things work. Once the mystery is cleared,
as it will be some day, no one but teachers
will bother it anymore, unless it would be
the toymakers who will be making miniatures
of the universe ,complete with cosmic rays
and curved space, to be displayed on department store counters nt Christmas time.
There remains yet love.· There is much
sound advice we could give in this matter,
drawing on our store of wide experiences, but
actuallr it would be better to learn this matter from practical experience. Accordingly
we advi e that you bend every effort t; the
acquiring of a much first hand experience
as possible in such tactics as riverbanking, etc.
Thus with our ·blessings, we send you
out into the world armed with the best of
education and advice in all manners of living.
Adios, amigos!.

,,

Selling America
10,,-

days when adverti i11g is a domi-

11:iut fact.o r in our economy and everyone has

.omething to be sold, I believe the most im-
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portant thing is being completely overl ooked.
What we should all be trying to sell is America, especially to the Americ.1ns th emselves.
Americans have been taught to look at
all t he other countries of the world for their
romance, color, beauty and gaiety. France
holds romance; Spain and Mexico, color and
gaiety, and many countries beauty; but stop
and think what does America hold? Such
treasures as freedom and security are priceless and should nt>t be sold short. Besides
that America has beauty in its forests of New
England, everglades of Florida, its Grand
Canyon in Colorado, its many rivers and in
the simple country communities over the entire nation. She has color and gaiety in her
larger cities as well as va riety. In America
are found a combination of all the things
that make one look to other nations.

Letters to·.

To the Editor:

VO page one of the Colleg-e
Chronicle of April 29 there ap.
pea.red a story dealing with "Col·
lege Day."
In the article yo.i ~tHed thnt
the day was attend~d by about
500 stL,dents, "not i!t:luding the
Tech kids who wal!;ccl in the
front door and ran o~:t the b:tck.'.
;. The Tech '"prospective colleg('
students were excused from class.
es to attt-nd on•y the morning
convocations. We !cit w,? profited
from th is experience aP.1 greatly
appreciate the pro6 ca:n you p~e•
sented.
We should like to apologize fc1r
the actions of a few, but we feel
that you were unjust and un1air
in your statement. The article
gives a bad impression of the en.
tire Tech de!egaLion, many of
whom will be your future fresh·
men .
Yours truly.
Ned Brainard
Senior Class President

As a ;,_cwspa~l'St ·
function is to presen(Jh
els,
we feel that the reporter was
justified in writing what h aw.
However the too rapid reader
might overlook ihe fact tlhat
"wh,o walkecl in the front door
and ran out the back" is a restrictive clause. In other wor<ls,
it referred to only a fe w l Teclt
students-not the . wl\ole.l' : up.

\\'e're very sorry you couldn't
spend the entire clay with us, but
we would like to welcome you
into our midst for the next four
years.
Ilo Larson, editor

To the Editor:
On May 6, the:re appearea in
the Chronicle a Jetter from a
student who was dissatisfied with
the social activities calender for
the spring quarter. The argu.
ment was this: During the great.
er part of this quarter, there
have been no scheduled activities
- dances
in particular--0ther

On Sunday About Monday
Saturday has passedAh, would that l could change
it!

Would that I could relive that
worthless day.
Would that I could turn my
hands towards the
Work which was set out for me.
Would that I could not have
been a Failure.
Again I say:
Saturday has passed.
My guilt cannot change an iota
of the past.
What say I?
True, the past will stay as past.
It cannot be blotted or erased.
But there is a Future that some.
day will be past.
It is within my power to repeat the utter loss
Of the days that have been.
Too, it is within my power to be
a success.
jA success of what?" you ask,
my friend.
1

To you I reply:
'ot a success of finding heaven•
ly bodies,
Or• winning elections, or tilling
the sandy soil.
"What then?"

•

Impatient friend, one can be a
success
·without appearing in a headline.
Headlines only tell of the physical or of the mental.
They : speak not an alpha of
spiritual.
What better success can there be
than a success of the soul?
What greater Jife can one live than
that of a quiet missionary
Of the soul?
Tnere is none better, none greater.
To this goal I will be lead.
My life l lead insofar that I will
permit
Myself to be lead,
Not be . myself, or others, or
abilities,
But by God.
"Do you sta,t this new life Monday ?11

Friend, I start not tomorrow.
I started today.
I am on the Eternal RoadThe Road that's past tomorrows
And burned.out stars.
Won't you come, too?

The Augsburg ·Echo editors fire
point blank a,t the faculty this
question they ;ire t.o ask them.
selves.
"Are we stifling · or stimulat•
ing?"
FaFulty appr~val in matters of
student self.government is the is.
sue !lnder •discussion in the edi.
toriaj.
·
Thr "Society of college stu•
dents" is admittedly of a migra.
tory nature, they write. and can
at best be limited in its achievement. They also admit that fa.
culty approval can contribute
"stabilizing experience and conti·
nuit)i."

But they run into. the perplex.
ing question as to where this sta•
bilizing experience and continu.
ity begins and ends.
·'It calls for self.searching on
the part of 'both groups," they
conclude.
On the same day that,. the new·
edilor was named' for til!e Minne-

s0 ta Daily, the journalism instruc

tor asked in a news quiz what the
person's name was
Five members of a c1 ass of 22
got the name right. And they
were all supposed to have read
the newspaper. .
Some came pretty close with
names like Gl itteri;,ick (the guk's
name is. Glinternickl. Others did
not do so good. There we, e ~uch
g uesses as: Gl intlock, Greyhaus•
er and Glinterwitz. Wider of the
mark ·were such names as. Ma.
j rsk y, Lundgren and Sasilwak.
"No one thought of Glocken•
spiel," went the ·editorial com.
ment. "but one student called tre
new editor Blicl<enspiel."
Can you name the Ollron!cle's
new editor?

"Labor leaders claimed they
·g ained more than they lost when
the house voted 212 to 209 to kill
the, Wood bill," says the Minneso.
ta Daily. Then they analyze the

. College papers are slim pkk.
rngs these days as far as editor•
ials are concerned. Too rrumy
short timers in the saddle who
a re thinking more of the fields
beyond than of the school af.
fa irs. The Dakota Studel\t (ND
U ) editor is actually saying fa~e:
well to his readers.
Spring cleanipg is the topic at
St. Johns. The Record tells about
their 'beautiful campus a nd how
it shouJd be kept clean. With a
campus like theirs it seems the
g uys wouldn't even so much as
throw a match to the ground
They don't know how gooa they
have it out there.

"Young labor leaders like Wal.
ter Reuther and James Carey
have done much to restore the
confidence of the people in the
truly democratic unions. Worf<.
ing for a wider social scope in.
eluding pensions, medical ~aire,
and housing in their negotiations
which were formerly concerned
only with wages and hours labor
is reaching the position 'which
will give it·equality with manage.
ment on the scale of responsibili.
tY.''

This desired respect and attentibn is
hown mostly by the youni men who have
recently served their country. Perhaps because they know better than anyone else what
this country really i worth·. Let them serve
as on example fo1· all the rest of the Americans, because th ee.xample set by them is a
good-one.

help.

si~~ation this way.
However, the slim margin by
which the Wood bill was sent
back to committee plus Tuesday's
217 to 203 victory of the Wood bill
over the administration.sponsor.
ed . Lesinsld measu;re seem to
md1cate that labor isn't goina to
be ab'e to ~harge the Taft•Ha"'rtly
law a great deal."

The Aquin (St. Thomas) writes

flag passes take off your
attention. It's just a smal'l
one way of thanking this
hns done. for ydu.

It's up to our nation's presses to start
us back on the tr'2il of selling our country
to the AmeriCllns, but it's up to everyone to

than those of private clubs and
01,ganizations. Those who do not
belong to such organizations are
practically "out in the cold," in
so fa r as campus activities are
concerned.
We on the Social Activities
committee feel that this is a Je.
git imate comp,]aint. Howeve:r, we
do wish to make our position
clear.
When the year's activity sche.
dule was outlined last fall, we
deliberately avoided filling dates
particularly
weekends, which
have in years previous been tak.
en by organizational activities.
Since these end of year parties
are held in the college's two so.
cial activity sites-Talahi lodge
and Eastman hall-it is impos.
sible to schedule activities and
have any assurance that they
can be held.
It is commonly known that
several of ou'r biggest dances
have been attendance failures. At
one dance this spring. for in.
stance, an orchestra was engaged
for the evening and was dis.
missed by the faculty ci1aper0ns
at 10:30 p.m There were only t wo
student couples on the floor at
that Ume. At no time during the
evemng were there mQre ~h.,n fif.
teen couples-faculty and student
-dancmg. It is hardly intelligent
to pay upwards from seventy.five
dollars to an orchestra for a
dance in which students take no
apparent interest. It is the duty
of our .commlttee to give the
most enJoyment to the greatest
number of students.
On Wednesday, May 11, an af.
teirnoon sunlight dance was heid
111 th e maln floor lounge of Ste"
wart hall. -A small band provided
exc~llent music for the da nce.
During the afternoon there were
always Jlrom seventy.Jive to one
hundred students in the lounge.
We consider this to have been
successful and ·are perfectly will.
mg to h~ld such dances regularly
if there is ·sufficient demand and
attendance,
This committee hopes that
\Vhen the social activities sugges.
t1on box_. which has been in the
post office, is opened, there will
be many suggestions for the bet.
terment of the activities during
the next school year.
· Bo'b Regnier
Cofr!m\ttee Chairman
for 1949.195()

From Exchanges

Let us teach and practice respect for the
great country of ours. \ Vhen our " Jational
Anthem" is played don't just stand because
the crowd doe , let it mean something. Stop
:i. second and think what America has to offer and what it means. It's something to be
proud of.
·
And as the
hat and stand at
courtesy, but its
country for all it

Editor

"Ho rofu,., lo study for tho Engu.l, finol. Ho - ... lo thlok !hero wo■, :,.

••r••

'}' big mouthful of something
said, but what does it mean in
practice?
That management must give in
to ALL of the demands of the
unions. Why not turn over the
plants to the union bosses and
be done with it. Wonucr ,·,liat
the worker would get from them
ii they had title to the plants?
Labo1"s new formula for a
higher standard of living as re•
vealed by the Ford strike would
go something like this : Slower
speeds, short hours, more pay,
and lets of pensions and vaca.
lions.
High production makes for a
high standard of living. and high
production doesn't come from the
formula stated above. No man
can have any more things than
he is willing to make, ana mak•
Ing things takes time and speed
l1 Y.OU want manY. ot them.

The woodlands and the open country belon
who go in search of spring-so they say--but the
and Talahi Lodge seem to be getting plen~ of
Even at night many pie "neckers" are seen.
picnic baskets but the . majority don't. Nowadays
a picnic without the thought of food .. . So
your mathematics. do you? Okay, how about
One and one are two; but if one and one should
h ow come in •a year or so there's two and one
... Some Jone-seeldng TC fellows were doing fine
er night while serenading Lawrence hall and S
that is until the law took over. Naughty, naugh
guess the reason no woman has married the m
moon is because he only makes a quarter a w
full once a month, and stays out all night ....
nis courts a,re busy with activity and when the
blowing you can see many strong arms behind
But on Sunday you hea,· a few g roans because
courts aren't open and many pained expressions
with the thought of trudging .over to Tech . .. S
!s what one girl offers another in exchange for de
Last weekend was perfect for loafing. It was in e
an over the campu~. That sunlight had a warmth tha
etrated the deepest earth including many brawny
If you chose a spot in the sun and sat for a time,
cou!d sense the full.bodied pulse. You saw ants bull
fresh mounds and the buds that lay dormant all
Jong w ere still bursti.ng with excitement. Leaves
unfurling and stems were making new growths, Lite
everywhere! ... Give it a thoughtAny girl can be gay in a nice car;
In a taxi they can be "lush,"
But the girl worth while is the girl
who can smile
When you·re taking het· home in a bus.

tiub
13ub~
by Mitts and

The new "Joe College" theme song appears
"Here w come a Caroling". The lucky dorm quee
inspired by the croon ing of the ma cuJine voices o
their windows in the wee small hoU1rs one night last
HUBBLE strained his vocal cords trying to .be he
his Honey over and above the rest of the mob. (
reports from Honey's roomate. Honey grooned, shift
said, "For heaven's sake, turn off that darn radio!
be campused! ! ") Choir practice broke up fast
the "Boys in Blue" arrived on the scene. HUBBLE'
gest mistake was his dive for a nice dark bush
cop! Out backed HUBBLE with a very red face a
that felt like they were on a trendmill. (P.S. He got a
Last weekend found many of the early birds o
a stimulating dip in the quarries and lakes. Some
tans the gals are sporting look like the work of all
mer at the Jake. One U1ing about swimming so ea
the season-it's twice as easy i.C you make up your
to it. So Honey discovered when HOBBLE got the
Sunday afternoon a nd nicely tossed her in-jeans,
curls and all. Good thing she ha.ct her bathing suit o
dernea th it all. That was one gal who was really all
The look she gave HUBBLE was so cold that HU
was reminded of the days of ice, sleet and snow.
"Line forms to the right, boys! Just be calm n
will only be another hour or so." This could be
along the main drag Firiday night in the various
shops. With all the formals spinning that night it
be Jong until the norist will be sporting a new conve
Oh hum! Must be gold in dem dare weeds!
HUBBLEl's blood ran cold, and his hair stood
get a better looks as he gripped his chair with cl
hands during the top.notch prefarmance of the "Bl
Flamingo." Talent from the speech department was
purb, thanks to the hard work and coaching from "P
as he is known to the cast. (Thoughts while putting u
hair- wonder how many kids had "night mares" .
the show!)
Ed. note. Apologies are in arder for last weeks co
I didn't write. my usual half- nor did I see what J
written until it was published . We're sorry that w
v iated from our original aim of writing . strictly
campus activities and classmates.)

Wilda Denton, known to everyone as "Willie",
be a senior next year. One of the friendliest and
students on the TC campus, she says, "I Jove TC
wouldn't have stayed here for three years." She also
"the changes they are making, both in the new
il\gs and in curriculum are wonderful!" Willie is a
ness education major, and her minors are Englls
speech. Willie comes from Hayfield, Minnesota,
she graduated from higl"\ school in 1946. She h
older sisters.
As I've already mentioned Willie is a busy
She sings alto in the choral club, belongs tJ) West
and to Kappa Delta Pi. She is the new president
Omega Pi, and has been p,resident of Thalia. Bes!
organizations, Willie still finds Lime for hol:ib:es and
ests gala.re. She loves music a nd knitting. Every
she teaches Sunday school class at the Presbyterian
a~d loves it. Willie likes to read too, althOugh she d
m,t she rarely has time for it. Her favorite books
toricai novels, and her favorite authol' is Douglas.
also .p'ays an "'x~ell~nt gamE; of bridge. She
class wark in her mterests too, for she admitted
Joy~ every ;minute of her speeGIJ. and dramatic wo
~er- aa th.is, she tlid .~onfess tha't;her class work·
~.h to the last minute. ·'Ylllie J)kes sports from
rator end. byt she is not t.~ pas~vc type. There'
game ~~he comes home· fromt .without a lost '(Ol
hoa:rse throat. The basketball season almost came
her and her choral club career.
Willie has been a counselor at Lawrence
the past two years. '•It's a lot o.t fun," she
watch the girls change during their first year at
Thrs summer Willie is ·going to take ca.re ot c
love 'em," she said . But before WilUe plans on ha
of her own, · she wants a whirl in the business
world. "I'm looking forward to it," she said, "
teachmg bookkeeping. Business is such an !nteres
vital field to teach.''
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, ,;;;t ~ :~'e;eran ''';~Q\>1,tng'-tfnit'r~anfs·
They and t,!i~h~~1fo,3i,;litl
~
unshaded huts. wlhc~,1. fe
inoi\~.'Qus1y:at the ·nortn,~ .
end of Selke atht
_
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In the _w_1nte~_,ti
,,..,r',.;;.":1-, ··~he .n•a·c·ks'near
the .
.
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=
doors and 'winudw""
• -? •
-:,g.
.
t Ai; . • J
t
'*ef!l'•. th~ • he~t-aq'-\-: .
oust ou ·
am
~9" ..
~\imvr,they .hay~
·
f1e~ty of !lJ~b
Jds-~•. ganized,TecreationaJ,··
·,
act tties for _t
·c~p!n;<j'~: J· ' ;
, , ~ (:~
But
3!1YW:}Y.'- _p,ey are gl~~ to_.
h av~ such ~t~ln;g _ .
__ trsf),;,J ,lt!lh;,ec;_onomi-:: ~IJd so~al_wants.
Their steelt and pl::1.st boa ·. s helte,· 1s hardly a "dream house", yet it JS
adequate enoug!l and provides, th~m with., a comh!ned kitchen and living
room, two bedrooms, a shower and toilet, and sutfic·, ent c!oset space. These
accommodations, plus friendly and
helpful neighbors, all add up to a
h ealt hy family life.
"We really hate to leave," said
Mrs. Ten ant. "Our re nt here is only
$21 a month, and I doubt if we can
find another place like it for the same
price. We had a one room a partment
(/owntown which we rented fo r •$25
■
and it was so cold up there my cologn e froze."
O
n a monthly basis, rent is only
21
• fue l averages $20, the food bill
sometimes hits the $80 mark and
'
other necessary incidentals, su~h as
·
the phone a nd refrigerator rent, add
only a few dollars. Thirty pounds of
cooking gas is covered by the rent
and so is the electricity and water.
But, still their expenses far exceed
the maximum GI subsiste nce allowanc of $120 for a veteran with two
dependents. F rom where do they reccive a supplementary income? Mayb e Mr. Tenant has a part time job, or
perhaps their pa re nts g ive them that
necessary financial lift. The finance
company might even have its heart
set on owning their· bedroom furniture. But, no matter the circumstances, t hey seem to get a long well
e nough, and after all, it's only temP01'.3ry.
'Unit Has Mayor and Council
The 48 famil ies who live at ·the
housing project are held together ·politically by a maS,or a11d six coun- .
cilmen, one councilma n r epre enting
e ight families . These m en handle the
various gripes and co~plaints and attempt to pacify all disgruntled parties
On e typical complaint is that 'the
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• With the addition of over a t housand new pictures to the library
p icture file, a comp 1ete card index
of all the pictures by subject matter
has been made up by the library
staff.
Picture subjects include birthdays,
ba bies, lumber ing, r a ilroads, clowns,
postal service, ballet, Minnesota h is.
tory ,and color portraits by outstanding artists. Many of these were
mounted by Miss Penning's art
cl.asses. Exa mples of the new pietures added to the collection are on
dis play at the libt--aJ·y this week.
The picture s ubjects will be represented in the card catal og fi le by
blue cards . Library users can now
find in one place index cards for
books (white) pamphlets (yellow)
and pictures (blue ).
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Rapids; Rosema . Ke(tler. Mora ,
Gl4dy Kohl ' L~.ster Prairie;< Flor- '.
enqe Lautizi, , Grand
Rapids ; Gei;-al. Leighton·J·
• - Wor,hington;
.. ·
• Joan
di11e
Li\Jdbrfg," Moo
Lake; Sharon Lindell, Hutchinson;: Francena Lovesee,
W~st COnco rd ; Shirley fcLean . Belgrpde; Patricia Mahon. Maple Lake;
t1argie Mankell, Clara City; Caroll
M~1m, Fairfax; Joanne Martinson.
Wood Lake; Lydia Miller, Grand
Rapids; Marcella Nelson, Benson;
Edna
oland, Blomkest; Arlue 01son, Albert Lea; Helen Ostrowski,
Mora; Betty Pederson, Pine I sland;
Betty Perkins, Appelton; Virginia Pe_terson, St.. Peter; Lois Quisberg,
Swanvill e; Irene Reckow, Wood
Lake; Elizabeth Saunders, Paynesville; Betty Schmidt, Sebeka; Priscilla Schmidt, Belgm d e; Mary Simonsen, Rush City; Devona Skalbeck
Li tchfield ; Dorothy Skorda l'\l, Be\- .
lingham; Geraldine Smql,e:y, :OOp,ne)ly; J oyce S tarr, Mme Lacs count'y;
Mary Lou Sullivan, Meeker county;
Delores Tatz, Olivia; Rosemarie
Tomes, Donnelly.
Lois Towne, Slayton; Elaine Tuf-
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AND MILDNESS!

]for ,a , an,lwichiY011. \'ill Like
Free Delivery to Lawren ce, Shoem ake and • Brn.inard Halls on
Su bstantial Ord-er$,

"The College ,Cleaners" .
11 Fifth Avenue South

Better Ice Cream for _1'!,ur en•oyment

Quality Ice .Cream .Stor e
'813 ST GERMAIN

28 ~th A VE, SO.

School Supplies - Groceries

J)

When
. Were Your
<21
Eyes Examined?
)

When did you last see your
joctor for an eye examination?
Dr perhaps you h ave ~ever
!tad your eyes examined.

EYES EXAM INED
GLASSES FITTED
Broken L enses Duplicated
Promptly and Accurately

DR, A, G., GUY
EYESIGHT SPECIALI ST

.. PREVIEW
'

of Summer

singing "Johnny Get Your Girl"'

PAULA - FOR TASTE

Stop At The

M41Q-~l~E

OUOl?L~§§ Ul?.,., CL~A~~l?§

(

WITHME, TOO,

EATS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Reasonable Prices
. on
Meals
Lunches
Fountain Service

•

MAID-RITE

Luncheons and Sandwiches

Rainbow Cafe

,

EAT

MEALS

FOOD ALWAYS

? 't

to, Slatton ; June Tweit, Belhade ;
Mildred Underland, Rush City;, Mabel'(l Virgin,
· Howard Lake; Georgia
Vuicich,,. Gra nd ·Rapids; Eula1Weaver, Akeley; Betty \Velander, amsey
county; Leona Welle, Bel·th ; DeEtte w eseloh. Rush City; Jean1Wick•
tor, Ru h City; Margare Zimmerman
S tarbuck.
,

Riverside. St,ore

Novak

ITS CAMELS

--·-·-1 .,,.'- - - - · - - - - - , - - -

GUS'S

·),,
,-#

MILDNESS TEST,
DON. CAMELS '
ARE GRAND!

··~

Picture Index Made
By L"1brary Staff

neighbors make too much noise at

lyrics-f~ivJ!J

,..-

'L§fop ;-<-J3etty Freet!
kins; Shirley
.: F rueh, S taples;
ie Garr, Ram. ':' ~e!7- siCounty· Sil
Gasser Win''" 1 1;>; Jani~ Grovei:,t Fairfax; Joyce
• agen, Belgrade; ,Det_>res Haggberg,
: ;.,fjn • City; MaD~r1na..;Hanlon, Osseo;
, ':Ailene Haugen, Fosston; Eilene Haugen, Blackduck; ' Carol Benck, A.it· kin; Darlene Hennen, St. Peter; Donna Herman, Kimball; Lois Hill,
Isanti.
•
Carol Hope Johnson, Starbuck;
Lois Johnson, Ruthton; Ruby John- ,
son, New London; Selma J ohnson,
Bloomkest; Gloria Johnston, Stewart; ancy Kaercher, Buffalo L ake ;
Elsie Kalina, Glenwood; I sabelle
Kessler, Aitkin; Lois Kessler, Sauk

night. This noise usually emanates
ABOVE-Be it ever so liumble-L'ivfog conditions in the units are crowcled but comfortablf'l. All of the living
from a hung ry baby who doesn't · qua r tets a-re neat and tidy a'nc! provide ' a healthy atmosphere for a student's- family life . The units consist of a
realize the se rious ness of the probcombined l<itchen a nd Jiving room, two -bedrooms, a shower and toile_t, and closet space. This picture, showing
lem and doesn 't know th e meanin!l of · part of the k itchen was tak en from one corner of the living room.
,
the expression "chain reaction ."
BELOW-Hot in the smnmei' atJd cold· in t1he Winter-:-T his "on top of the glranite w all" view; shows the 24 unHis midnight vociferousness ca~ses , its which house the faroi:ies of 48 veteran T C students The unit might be ·used in the future by non-veteran
the family in the next roo:11 to bang _ married couples or 'by m en students w'ho cannot fmd a peq uate housmg fac1l1ties n earer the campus. The wrnon __the wall. This , pounding and hol- ·dows, which provide ltttle na tural light, are usually closed the year rountl- to keep the cold out m the wmter
lenng reaches the neighbors next · and the heat out in the summer.
door, who, believing that there is - - - - - - -- - -- - - ~- ~ ~ - -- - -- - - - - - Where are those sociological statisa party somewhere in the area, arise
a nd dress for the occasion. After find- · ·carrots. A border of leaf lettuce ex- • tics which show that college students
FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
tends
out
from
each
·side
of
th~
doorare
faiTi i\g iii their population responing the source of the turmoil, they
621-lst Ave_ So.
way.
T.h1s
foliage
belps
.beautify,
the
·
sibilitres?
return to their home a nd decide, as
Magazines
• School Supplies
long as they'r e up, tQ put on a party front yard and also fits in beautifully
.I
themselves. They, in r eturn, are with meat sandwiches.
Groceries , • ._ ._ , • •. Meats
I
harshly criticized by the firs t couple
Units Availabl e Only to Vets
who would like to get their kid back
Only veterans are eligfble to Jive
to sleep again.
at the housing unit. Howevcer , when
(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. and Mrs. T enant try · to keep
the current crop of veterans rUJ1 out,
THE BEST OF.
Today's run-off election will pit
their place as clean and orderly as it is likely t hat the project will conpossible. Pretty flowered_ print cloth inue for the benefit of a]J married Alan Raitor of Waverly against Jim
curtains hang from the windows couples. Because of the increased im- Bever of Forest Lake for treasurer
which are next to the ceiling a nd not porance placed on a college educa- and F lorence Kloskowski of St. Cloud
low enough for the children to look . tion and the availability of low cost against Lillian Root of Kimball for
out of on rainy days . Linoleum cov- housing, it -is also probable' that more A \VS r epresentative.
ers the sagging floors, the- broom high school graduates will marry beBever missed a majority by only
and dust cloths are always handy, fore entering college.
two votes in the t reasurer race. The
and the beds are always made beWhy the name " F ertile Fla ts? ' '
fi ve-way battle for AWS represencause they can be seen from the There are 62 children distributed a• tativ was closer, 38 for Lillian, 32
front door and Jiving room. Outside, mong 41 famili es at the TC housing for Florence and 26 for third-place
a lmost under the clot hes l ine, is a
unit, a nd only two of these children Barbara Jamieson.
little garden full of rad ishes and are of school age.

For Lilt and
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,
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. • Pa Ia fe lly, tave-f~ ye voc111i~l '·
with thestar rhythm grou p, ''The
Modernaires", goes for rollicking
rhythm in.a song. And for S~toking
pleasure, P au la says: " l e\ Camels
wi th me! I like rh!!ir cc,ol ruildness
and that rich Camel Jlavor,"

.

,
I '
I

1n a recen( coasr-to-coast rest of hundreds of men and

women who smoked Camels, and only Camels, for
30 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly ex•
aminations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION due

to

IJAIH£t!.I

when~ ~II TC shops

Songstress PAULA KElLY and disc
jocl<'ly DON OTIS agree on Camels for
mildness and flavor.

"t
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State Conference Track Meet Today
by Dominic Court
Al Swota, Winona pitcher who relieved Bob Stark in the last inning
of the first game, really lost a heartbreaker. He pitched only one-third
of an inning and faced only four
men, but was charged with the loss.
The Warriors were leading by one
run when Bobby Alluvilla his his
game winning triple.

•••

If any mai:i but Alan Theis had
been on 2nd base when Altuvilla got
his hit, the ball game may not have
been over as quickly. Theis, who is
the fastest man on t he squad, beat
the throw to the · plate by quite a
margin. The play-at home would indeed have been close if a slower man
had been occupying scond base at
the time.

•••

Altuvilla is a converted shortstop.
He held down that position on the
' Chisholm high school team that Jast
year copped the state championship.
Bobby poled out two home runs in
that tournament. He was also the
leading scorer on the Huskie freshman basketball team last winter.

•••

The track meet tomorrow may be
a bit more close than was last Saturda y's if the other teams fn t he m eet
can carry off some of second, third
and fourth paces.

•••

Mankato has always had pretty fa.ir
dashmen. Two and t hree years ago
Roy Walters cqnsistently did the
hundred i n 9.7 or 9.8. Last saturday,
Bob Gcttler, clipped off that event
in 9.8.

l\line~s
l\vr-ner-

by Jack Kline
What p\tcher hurled t he most innings last year in the National
League?
Johnny Sain of the Boston Braves
hurled 315 Innings.
Who is the "gopher ball" specialist
in the major league today?
The " gopher ball" speci a li st or the
pitcher serves up the most homerun
pitches is Murray Dickson of the
Pittsburgh Pirates.
In what year was Mel Ott voted
tho "most valuable player" a ward in
tli<1 National Leagutc?
M el never won the awa rd,
What was Babe Ruth's lifetime
batting average?
342.
Did you know..:..That Christy Mathewson, seldom a betting man, once
was given 20 to 1 odds that he
couldn't throw 20 pitches to the same
'POL He look the bet and told his
catcher lo take off his mitt and hl)Jd
it on his knee. M,ity then 1hrew 20
pit<'hes, faslbn lls, cucl'es, chan:;e of
f'!\Ce and his fadcaway or screwball
!It it is known · t:>da~·. Ew>ry one
11,nded squarely In the pocket of the
m i~t ' That Nig Clark holds the reconl for the most homel'un., hit in a
r.i ngle game. T.fo hit 8 of them in a

Winona has a chance to repeat
for the conferenee basebaJI title. Last
year, the Warriors downed Moorhead in a .sl ugfest 12-9 for the crown.

•••

If Mankato's Indians come through
with the track championship, it will
mark their third league title this.
year. They tied with Duluth for the
football crown and won undisputed
claim to the basketball laurels.

.. .

Here are the State College conference trecords.
120 yard high hurdle, 15.7, Cook,
St. Cloud, 1948.
220 yard low hurdles, 25.2, Hoerr,
Mankato, 1935.
100 yard das, 9.8, Walters, Mankato, 1946.
220 yard dash, 21.8, Walters, Man.
kato, 1946.
880 yard run, 2:2.7, Bailey, St.
Cloud, 1935
440 yard run, 51.2, Pangram Mankato, 1937.
·
'
One mile run, 4:35, Hagland, Duluth, 1942.
One half mile run. 1:58.3, Glriek,
Duluth, 1947.
T wo mile run, 10:12.1, Budrow,
Moorhead, 1940.
High jump, 6'1½" Gootta, Moorhead, 1947.
Broad jump, 22'9", Owens, Winona, 1935.
Shot put, 42'1", Wall, Mankato,
1941.
•Discus, 135'6", Sever, Duluth
1947.
Pole vault, 12'3", Robinson, Mankato, 1933.
Rip Risburdt will be Jost to the
Huskie baseball squad nevt spring.
Rip is h·ansfe1ering to the University where he wil l contin ue w ith h is
forestry course.

* * *

Huskie s'tudent manager Tom
Schmidt manages the St. Cloud
Sportsmen in the Big Town league,
one of the amateur leagues in Central Minnesota. Tom has been holding down that position for the past
couple of years. In additio n to his
managerial d u ties w ith th is team,
T om p uts himself into the game
when needed.

Huslcies Swamp
Beavers in Final
Coach Al Brainard's Huslties ended the spring baseball season successfully last Tuesday by swamping Bemidji -Teachers to the tune of 18 to 1.
Earlier this season the Huskies
scored a 7 to 4 win over the B eavers

with Rip Risbrudt scattering 10 hits
effectively.

Denny Christianson and Gale Roth
silenced the Bemidji bats over the
nine inning route, allowing the
Beavers a total of eight hits. Roth
pitched the last three innings for the
Huskies after Christianson had given
up just one run off six hits.
The Red and Black dia mondmen
went r ight to work with 3 Bemi dji
erors, 3 walks and base hits by Bob
Altuv illa and Christianson accounting
fo r 6 runs in th e openi ng fr ame. Two
counters in th e top of th e second,
four more in th e th ird, three in the
fifth, two in th e seventh and an ace
in the ninth concluded the Huskie's

scoring.
The Beavers combined two hits in
the bottom half of the sixth for
their lone tally of the ball game.
Vance Crosby Jed the Huskies 16
hit attack with a triple and a single
in three trips to the plae. Bob Aluvi11a also chipped in with two binbles in four times up.
All ei ghteen players making the
trip saw action in th e slugfest with
two B eaver pitchers, B r omstad and

Fredrick serving them up for t he
Huskies.

The Bemidji scalp Tuesday gives
the Brainardmen a record of two
w ins and two setbacks outside the
Minnesota-Wisconsin, conference and
a final season record of nine wins
•a nd five losses.
Line Score
R H E
St. Cloud TC .... 624030201 18 16 0
Bem idji TC ........ 000001200 1 8 4
Batteries: St. Cloud- Christianson, Roth and Crosby, Walters.
Bemidji- Bromstad, Fredrick and
Olson .
Golf, '£ennis Teams Win
T)1e golf and tennis teams also
came through a gainst the Beavers
last Tuesda y. The net squad shutout the hosts 6-0 while the golf team
was w inning from the Beaver squad
11 ¼ to 61/2. Wayne Sundberg and
J ohn Schneider shot a 76 to 77 respectively to lead the Huskie golfers.
Bemidj i's Bo'b P eterson scored a
hole-in-one on the 18th hole,

Winona Gains Playoff Gettle,, Cuff Give Kato
Berth; Solits with TC Chance to Repeat
\Vinona's baseball squad gained a
spli_t with the Huskies at the Municipal Stadium here last Saturday afernoon to go into the playoff with
the Moorhead Dragons for the championship of the Minnesota State College conference.
Both games were close and decided
by one run margins, 2-1 for the Huskies in the 1st game, 4-3 for the
Warriors in the second. In the first
contest, it was Bobby Altuvila of
Chisholm who proved the hero.
In the last of the eighth inning
tilt,

A ltuvi ll a

drove

a

single

into

center field sco ri ng Rich Weigel a nd
Al an Theis for the tying a nd winning
runs of the encounter.

Winona had picked up their lone
tally in the first of the eighth on a
double by Sonny Dahl and a single
by Tony P ercuocco.
The game was a closely played affa ir all the way. Starting pitchers
Rich Weigel of the Huskies and B.
Stark of the Warriors gave up six
and four hits respectively.
stark was lifted for a pinch hitte r
in the seventh a nd was replaced by
Al Swota who was charged with the
loss.

Weigel started off the winning
eighth with a walk. He went to second on Cocky Noveselac's single.
Theis then forced Noveselac by hitting a roller to Stan Prokopowicz,
Warrior shortstop, with Weigel going
to third. Theis then stole secong get-

Golf, Net Teams
In Loop Action
The Huskie golf and tennis squads
will be out for their . second conference championships today.
Last Friday and Saturday, both of
the squads took the league championships in the Minnesota-Wisconsin
meet.
The tennis squads start their meet
a 10 o'clock his morning at the T.C.
courts, while the golf team will tee
off this noon at the Coun try Club.
Last Saturday, the Huskie netsters
and the Bemidji squad met in the
finals of the conference meet.

~

ting the stage for Altivulla's game
winning blow.
Dahl was the leading batsman for
the game by getting a triple, double,
and a single

in

four trips to the

plate. Altuvilla• got two singles in
four trips to lead the Huskie batsmen.

Winona started off strong in the
second game by pushing across three
markers in th~ir half of the first
ining. The Warriors got three hits
and took advantage of 2 Huskie miscues for heir runs. Rip Risbrudt,
S t. Cloud starting chucker, kept the
visitors in check until the last of the
eighth inning.
The Wariors broke a tie for the
victory as catcher Marry Lee tripled
and Pat DuBois pushed him in with
a s ingle into left field.
T he Huskies picked up t he two of
their tota l of th ree in the sixth in ning. Altu villa was safe on firsf
baseman Barett's boot of a ground
ball. Vance Crosby then drove him in

with a long triple into r ight-centerfield .
After Tom Sauer fouled out to
JjuBois at t hird, Vern Winters drove
in Crosby by grounding out short to
first.
St. Cloud picked up its last run in
th e seven th on two W arrior er rors .
A fter two men were out, Noveselac
drove th ball t hroJlg h Sonny Da hl's

legs to keep the l'fusk ie hopes al ive.
Bill Camp bell t hen popped a high
fly in front of t h plate. Catcher
Lee dropped the ball just as Noveselac was coming across the plate for
the run that sent the game into extra innings.
There was one man out when DuBois hit his game w inning single .
Lee was the batting star of the
game as he hit a triple, double, and
sing]e in four appearances, while
Crosby Jed the Huskies with a single and a triple in four trips.
Line Scores:

1st game
R H E
St. Cloud ... ..... 000 000 02 2 5 2
Winona ............ 000 000 01 1 6 2
St. Coud: Weigel and Crosby; Winona: Stark, Swota and Lee
2nd game
R H E
S t. Cloud ........ 000 002 10 3 6 4
Winona ............ 300 000 01 4 9 4
St. Cloud: Risbrudt and Crosby; Winona. P ercucco and Lee.
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That's why it's My Cigarette."

~-~
"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

t:f"
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AT

Si. CLOUD ·
RECREATION
POOL AND
SNOOKER

22--9th Ave. No.

---

When you smoke CHESTERFIELD
you get a Milder, cooler smoke.

Enjoy
Husky

S£EYOUR.
DtAlfR

""'TODAY

Manlcato Cops
Tracie Meet

Mankato and St. Cloud split top
f i rst place honors with the Indians

getting five and the Huskies getting
four and five. However, the seconds

and thirds won by Mankato put them
far ahead.
St. Cloud's position over Winona
was not clinched until the final
event, the 880 relay. The Huskie
foursome of Art Lund, Len Knier,
Louie Weitzel a nd Harleth Swanson
won with yards to spare over Winona. Favored Mankato was knocked
out of the runing when its lead off
man dropped tl1e baton.
High point man of the meet was
Mankato's Hal Cuff with 12 ½ points
to his credit.

Chir-ps
Eight · colleges were represented at
t he W .A.A. playday held at Moorhead State Teachers college, Saturday, May 14.
St. Cloud Teachers college was
presented with a plaque for the second time for an attendance high of
50 representatives.
During t he day girls participated
in individual and team sport. A banquet and program in the evening
culminated the day's festivities.

•••
On May 25, at 8 o'clock, E astma n

hall wili be the scene of the Modern
Dance c lub's demo nstrat ion of folk,
country and modern dances. ~.Th e
program will consist of work done in
classes and the dance club during

the spring quarter. Th e public is
cordially invited to attend this demonstration.

Minnesota-Wisconsin meet.

'

The Huskies have beaten every
thinly-clad outfit in the meet except
the Indians.
Two weeks ago at Bemidji, the lo•
cal squad came through for a victory
in the Beaver relays. Three of the
teams

in

today's

affair,

Bemidji,

Moorhead and Duluth, were also entered in that meet. Last Satu rday,
the Huski es were able t o edge by
Winona for second place in the Minnesota-Wi sconsi n meet.

The Mankato squad is headed by
Bob Gettler who swept the dash
events in last Saturday's events, and
Hal Cuff. who topped the point getters in the same meet with 12½
point s.
·
·
The District 19 high school meet
will also be run off tomorrow aft ernoon. Dr. A. F. Brainard of the
T.C. physical education staff will be
the starter for this meet.
NOTICE
The following are changes
. concerning the athletic events
today,
The conference track meet
will beg in at 10 a.m. this morn.
ing with the running of the
preliminaries. Duluth will not
be e ntered in the meet. The
baseball game has been shifted
to this afternoon. Moo.rhead
and Winona will meet in the
conference playoff at the Municipa l stadi um beginning at
2 p.m.
TC students will be
admitted by presenting aetivi.
ly tickets. Regular admission
price is fiily cents.

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

f:!c"'me in which h is team, Corsica,

Texas, beat Texackana, Texas, by
the "narrow" margin of 51 to 3. That
only four perfect games, one in which
there is no hits and nobody reaches
first base, have been pitched in t he
major leagues and the l,,st one happened 27 years ago. That in one
game, the Brooklyn outfield made
18 putouts.
This Week's Sports Teaser- Can
you name the eight manai,ers of the
American League Teams?
Answer to Last Week's Sports
T easer-Can you name the eight
man.\_;ers of the National League
Teams?
Boston Braves-Billy southworth
Brooklyn Dodgers- Burt Shotten
Chicago Cubs- Charley Grimm.
Cincinnati Red ·-Bucky Walters
New York Giants-Leo Durocher.
Philadelphia Phillies-Eddie Sawyer
Pittsburgh P irates- Billy Meyer
St. Louis cardinals-Eddie Dyer.

St. Cloud wiU play host to its second track meet in a week when the
six teams comprising the :Minnesota College Conference will have it out
on Selke field this afternoon, beginniiig at one o'clock.
Dr. Carl Nordly of the physical
education staff at the University of
Minnesota will be the head starter
for
the running
events,
while
Eddie Colletti•s Track and Baseball
coaching class will act as timers and
judges.
The field will con ist of St. Cloud,
The Manka lo Indinas piled up 87
J\Iankato. Bemidji, Moorhead, Winopoints last Saturday to win the (irst
na and the Duluth branch.
track meet of the new MinnesotaThe powerful Indians of M ankato
Winconsin College Conference . The
established themse lves as the fa vor•
local squad was second with 51 points
ite last week when they completely
while Winona got 46, River Falls 20,
outran the rest of the field in the
and Eau Claire 5.

